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5. Differential Pressure Across Flow Orifices
6. References
Fig. 1 Estimated Map of Allis-Chalmers Axial-Flow
Compressor
Fig. 2 Differential Pressures Across Air Flow
Orifices at After-Cooling to 100°F
Fig. 3 Differential Pressures Across Air Flow
Orifices Without After-Cooling
Fig. 4 Lines of Constant Pressure Differences Across
Orifices at After-Cooling to 100°F
















A compressor map (Fig. 1) of the VA-312 compressor has been
established with approximate methods. Figs. 4 and 5 show this map
with lines of constant pressure differences h for the 7.9 and ther w
9 in. orifices which are available to determine the flow rate of
the compressor. Fig. 4 shows the conditions if the after-cooler
reduces the air temperature to 100 F ahead of the orifice, whereas
Fig. 5 shows the conditions without after-cooling. For temperatures
of 100 F the 9 in. orifice plate can be used to cover most of the
operating range of the compressor. The pressure differences across
it can be measured with the water-filled Meriam Vernier Manometers
of 40 in. measuring height. For more accurate measurements at
compressor speeds of abt. 7000 rpm and lower, it is recommended
to install the 7.9 in. orifice plate. For operations at 12,00 rpm
without after cooling the 9 in. orifice plate requires a differential
manometer with a water column of at least 50 in. Below about
10,500 rpm the 40 in. Vernier Manometer can be used, but the 7.9 in.
orifice plate should be installed only for measurements at speeds





C Orifice Coefficient (Eq. 12, Ref. 2)
G Factor (Eq. 8)
HP Horsepower absorbed by Compressor
AH. Isentropic Enthalpy Rise in Compressor (Btu/lb)
N Speed (rpm)
P Pressure ahead of orifice (in. Hg)
R Gas Constant (ft/ R)
T Ambient Temperature ( R)
T, Temperature ahead of orifice ( R)
AT Temperature Rise in Compressor ( R)
U Peripheral Speed of Compressor (ft/sec)
(VF) Suction Volume Flow Rate (cfm)
X see Eq. 3
Y see Eq. 2
Y- see Ref. 2
c Specific Heat at Constant Pressure (Btu/(lb, F))
P
h Pressure Difference across Orifice (in. H„0)
w 2
Ah. Isentropic Enthalpy Rise per Stage (Btu/lb)
p Ambient Pressure (psia)
p Compressor Discharge Pressure (psia)
3
v Specific Volume of ambient air (ft /lb)
o
w Flow Rate (lb/sec)
a see Ref. 2
v = c /c
P v
£ see Ref. 2
T] Stage Efficiency
7] Compressor Efficiency
T* Deflection Coefficient of Stage




The Allis-Chalmers axial-flow compressor can be operated at
speeds between about 4,800 and 12,200 rpm. Since this compressor
will be used for tests it is necessary to measure its flow rate
for the whole range of operating conditions. Fig. 1 of Ref. 2 shows
the arrangement of the flow orifice in the discharge pipe of the
compressor. Two interchangeable orifice plates with 7.9 and 9 in.
orifice diameter are available. The purpose of this note is to
establish whether these orifices make it possible to measure the
flow rates at all operating conditions with the available manom-
eters. The pressure differences across the orifices will be
measured by the 30 in. or the 40 in. Meriam Vernier Manometers
which are installed in the Control Room of the Compressor Laboratory,
The pressure ahead of the orifice can be measured either by a man-
ometer board (measuring height about 90 in.) or by precision gages.
4. COMPRESSOR MAP :
Ref. 1 gives the expected compressor performance at different
speeds for inlet conditions of 14.7 psia and 80 F. Since the given
data look doubtful at lower speeds it was decided to establish an
approximate compressor map by using the performance of Ref. 1 at
11,250 rpm. These data are given in Table I.
Table I. PERFORMANCE AT 11,250 RPM (Ref. 1)
Point 1 2 3 4 5
Inlet Volume Flow (VF) cfm
o
Pressure Ratio p, /p
1 o






















Point 1 of Table I is on the surge line of the compressor, and
the maximum flow rate is only slightly higher than the flow rate at
point 5.
In Ref. 3, p. 386, it is shown that the isentropic enthalpy
rise Ah. in a stage of an axial-flow compressor is
U
2
Ah. = 7) T* -*- (1)is gJ
where T* is the dimensionless deflection coefficient, T) the stage
efficiency, and U the peripheral speed. If AH. is the isentropic







= S (71 T*)
^j = Y N
Z
(2)
The volume flow rate (VF) is proportional to the through-flow
velocity V which is related to U by V = cp U (Eq. 13 (16),
p. 338, Ref. 3). Hence
(VF) = (constant) cp U = X N (3)
For a single stage the parameters t*, T|, and cp are related to each
other (see Fig. 13 (9), p. 352, Ref. 3). It is now assumed that the
coefficient Y of Eq. 2 for the whole compressor is directly related
to the coefficient X of Eq. 3 independent of the speed N.
In actuality the quantity Y is a function of N also because of
the change of the specific volume of the fluid. At higher speeds,
where high pressure ratios are produced, the specific volume at
the compressor discharge is considerably lower than that at the
compressor inlet, whereas at low speeds and low pressure ratios
these specific volumes are more equal. If the compressor at the
design point is laid out, say, for a constant through-flow velocity
V , and constant values of cp for all stages, there is obtained a
cl
particular shape of the meridional flow channel, with the blade




because of the decreasing specific volume of the fluid. If the
same compressor runs at lower speeds the change in specific volume
from the first to the last stage is smaller because of the lower
pressure rise in the machine. Hence, the through- flow velocity
V will increase from the first to the last stage, and the stages
will not operate at the same flow coefficient cp. Thus, even if
the first stage at the lower speed has a value of cp equal to that
at the design point (9H )> the flow coefficient cp of the last stage
will be higher than cp . The pressure rise (or Tj t*) of the last
stage is lower than that of the first stage, and its efficiency
will be lower also. Referring to Fig. 13 (9), p. 353 of Ref. 3,
it is possible even that the last stages have values of cp that
are larger than those for which the product T) t* becomes zero.
These stages then work as turbine stages and the pressure at the
compressor discharge may be lower than the pressure that occurs
at some intermediate stage of the machine. This discussion shows
that the establishing of a compressor map is not a simple matter.
It is necessary to apply the equation of continuity for the deter-
mination of the flow coefficients cp of the different stages, which
then must be used to establish T* and T] to arrive at the overall
performance.
If the influence of N on Y of Eq. 2 is ignored the performance
map thus established will be of an approximate nature, and the devi-
ations from the actual operating characteristics become greater the
more the speeds differ from 11,250 rpm. Eq. 2, written for a perfect
gas with v = c /c = constant°
p v


































w/T X (N//T )
o o
(7)
These relations show that the behavior of a compressor that
delivers a particular gas (constant values of c
, y, and R) is best
expressed in terms of the referred flow rate w/T /p , the referred
o o






Eqs. 4 and 6 are now used to determine the values of Y and X,
respectively, from the data of Table I. For these operating con-
ditions, there are T = 540 R, p = 14.7 psia, and N//T =
o o o
ll,250//540 = 484 rpm//oR. For y = 1.4, c = .24, and R = 53.345
P
the values of X and Y are listed in Table II.
Table II. Values of X and Y of Eqs. 6 and 4
from Data of Table I.
















The name plate of the Allis-Chalmers Compressor gives the
design point of the machine as follows:
(VF) = 11,200 cfm at 70°F, 14.5 psia
N = 12,200 rpm










The values of Table II are used to determine the pressure ratios
and the referred flow rates by means of Eqs. 5 and 7, respectively,
for referred speeds of 1007o to 40% of 530 rpm//°R. In accordance
with Ref. 4 the hydraulic speed change coupling of the installation
must make it possible to operate the compressor in this range of
speeds
.
The compressor map obtained in this manner is shown in Fig. 1.
It can be seen that the referred flow rate in accordance with the
name plate data is by about 2%7D lower than the calculated one, but
about 87o higher than the minimum performance specified in Ref„ 4
(10,000 cfm at 70°F, 14.5 psia).
5. DIFFERENTIAL PRESSURES ACROSS FLOW ORIFICES :
The flow rate of the compressor can be determined with the
orifice meter shown in Fig. 1 of Ref< 2. Eq. 12 of Ref. 2 gives
the relation to calculate the flow rate. In this equation the







However, since P is the pressure ahead of the orifice in inches
of mercury, there is, with p in psia,
W \/?


















This relation contains the referred flow rate of Eq. 7, and
p- /p which is equal to the pressure ratio of the compressor if
the losses in the after-cooler are ignored. The local ambient
pressure is about 14.7 psia. Although the value of C depends on
the type of pressure taps used, it is assumed that C has average
values of 6.7 and 4.78 for the 9 in. and the 7.9 in. orifice
diameters, respectively (see Tables I and II of Ref. 2). Hence
the factor G of Eq. 8 equals 0,161 and 0.317, respectively, for
the 9 in. and the 7.9 in orifices.
For operations with the after-cooler the air temperature T
1
ahead of the orifice is about 560 R. The outside temperature is
o
taken as 70 F. If the air is not cooled the rise AT of the air
temperature in the compressor is





or, with Eq. 4,
T Y(N//T )
2
* - f -T^~ W
c P
The quantity T] in Eq. 9 is the compressor efficiency. There is,
with Eq. 2,








HP (550) v (60) (550) HP
For N = 11,250 rpm, v - 13.6 ft
3 /lb,




= (0.2195) —gp - (10)
Table I shows the efficiencies T] for the different flow rates.
c
The high value obtained for point 4 must be error, since the
efficiency at this flow rate is more likely equal to about 78%.
These efficiencies were used in Eq. 9 to establish the ratios
T-/T for operation without after-cooling.
The results obtained from Eq.8 are shown in Figs. 2 and 3 for
different referred speeds, and the two orifice diameters. Figs. 3
and 4 represent the estimated compressor map of Fig. 1 with lines
of constant differential pressures h across the orifice, for
w
operations with and without after-cooling, respectively.
Fig. 4 demonstrates that the 9 in. orifice and the 40 in.
manometer can be used to measure the flow rate over most of the
operating conditions of the compressor if the compressed air is
cooled. To increase the measuring accuracy at speeds of abt. 607o
and lower, the 7.9 in. orifice should be installed.
If the air is not cooled after the compressor the 9 in. orifice
produces differential pressures h that are higher than 40 in. of




to use the 7.9 in, orifice with the 40 in. manometer at speeds of
507o and lower. At full speed it is necessary to use a differential
pressure manometer with at least 50 in. measuring height if the
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